
Visa 

 
Single-entry study visa 
The study visa is initially given to you by a Russian Embassy/Consulate in your country 
of residence. The study visa is valid for up to 90 days only. It lets you enter Russia only once. To 
continue your stay in Russia you will have to apply for а multiple-entry study visa. If you leave the 
country before getting a multiple-entry study visa you will not be allowed to enter Russia until you 
receive another single-entry study visa. 
 
IMPORTANT:  
Be prepared to stay in Russia without leaving for the first 3 months after your arrival, until you 
receive your multiple-entry visa. 
Even if you can enter Russia without visa for 90 days as a tourist (private visitor) you can not 
study in Russia. You have to apply for your study visa before your arrival to Russia. 
 
For more information: https://visa.hse.ru/en/  
 

Рисунок 1. 

Изображение визы. 

 
Migration card 
 
Keep the migration card that you receive at the passport control on your entrance to Russia. 
This document has to be presented at the passport control when you leave. 
 
Important: at the passport control, make sure that the option ‘Учеба/Education is underlined in 
your migration card.  
 
If you have lost or seriously damaged your migration card or other documents, contact HSE Visa 
and Registration Center for consultation immediately.  
Migration card replacement will be issued by police. 
Passport will be issued by your embassy or consulate. 

 
REMINDER:   
Every time you enter Russia you will be given a new migration card and you will have to re-apply 
for registration.  
For more information: https://istudents.hse.ru/en/checkpoint  
 

Рисунок 2. 

Изображение миграционной карты. 

Registration  
 
Your migration registration (registration) is a confirmation of your lawful stay in Russia. We 

recommend submit documents the next working day after crossing the border of the Russian 
Federation.  
Every time you leave and enter Russia, and receive a new migration card you have to apply for a 
new registration.  
If you have been registered in another city in Russia, please make sure that you again apply for 
a new registration after your return to Moscow.  
You need to apply for new registration: 

If you were staying at a hotel/hostel in Moscow or 

outside of Moscow, in another city of Russia 
On the next business day upon your 
arrival to Moscow or your check out 

https://visa.hse.ru/en/
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If you were staying/renter an apartment in another city 
outside of Moscow 

from hotel in Moscow. Please save 
your temporary registration slip from 
hotel/hostel and add it to your new 
registration application documents. 

If you were hospitalized  

If you received new visa Within 3 days after you received your 
new visa 

 
Detailed registration instructions are available here: https://visa.hse.ru/en/admreg 

 

Visa and Registration Centre 

Опишите, пожалуйста, коротко деятельность Центра  

Центр визово-миграционного сопровождения иностранных граждан: 

- консультирует по визово-миграционным вопросам (порядок въезда и выезда в 

РФ и порядок пребывания),  

- консультирует по оформлению миграционного учет и оформления учебных виз. 

Сайт 

https://visa.hse.ru/en/ 

Контакты 

Москва, Покровский бульвар, д.11, корпус D, D005/D006 

тел. 8 (495) 531 00 63 

Эл. почта: visa-registration@hse.ru 

 

Moscow, 11 Pokrovsky Boulevard, Building D, D005/D006 

Phone: 8 (495) 531 00 63 

Email: visa-registration@hse.ru 
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